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Romantic Salon sold out!

But, don't despair! Another one is scheduled for May 2, as a surprise birthday
party for Isadora... She would be 138 years old and proud of it... In 1927, the year
of her untimely death, she wrote; "I found the secret of youth in dancing... follow
me and no one shall ever die again."
 
For the lucky attendees coming to our Valentine's Day Salon this Thursday, we are
excited to share with you "The Many Faces of Love"  Suite of Brahms Waltzes
Op. 39 and the newly staged "Valse Brilliante" by Chopin. Pianist Matthew Martin
Ward is in great form and has been accompanying us in rehearsal this month.
Roses have been donated and a chocolatier will be offering tasting, along with
our wine, bubbly, array of cheeses, cookies, and, I heard rumor of chocolate
covered strawberries!
 
For the May 2 Isadora Duncan Birthday Salon we are
offering preferred seating if you prepay for your
reservation by March 1. That should be enough time to
know if the date works in your plans. We will likely sell
out again as all who spread the word about the
wonderful time they had circulates. Make your
reservation now and get the date on your calendar.
These Salon events are the highlight of many people's
performing arts dance/theater experiences. We will be
opening our merchandise table with archival materials
in celebration of Isadora for the event, so this will be
your chance to get that scarf, tunic, rare book, or
photo!

What are people saying?
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Past Salons have been "stimulating!", "provocative", and  "different!" "I got to ask
questions in the Q&A!" "After the performance, my friend and I mingled with the
dancers ... and the food and wine was so good!"

Next week we will post photos and a round up of our Valentine's Day Salon.

We wish you all a fabulous lovefilled Valentine's Day!

Lori
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